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(A GOVERNMENT OF INDIA UNDERTAKING)
SALE NOTICE

E-Auction Sale Notice for Sale of lmmovable Properties under the Securitisation and
Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Security lnterest Act, 2002 read
with proviso to Rule 8 (6) of the Security lnterest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002
(s) and
Notice is hereby given to the public in general and in particular to the Borrower
Guarantor (s) that the below described immovable property mortgaged/charged to the
Secured Creditor, the symbolic possession of which has been taken by the Authorised
"As is
Officer of SME Sakinaka Branch of the Canara Bank, will be sold on "As is where is",
(as
what is", and " Whateverthere is" on t6-04-21tg, for recovery of Rs.9,77,33,022.50
Bank
on 2g.05.2018 plus interest and charges) due to the SME Sakinaka Branch of Canara

from M/s. Sundev Appliances Ltd. with Regd address at 13, Moti Nagar, CHS, Roshan
Devanand
Nagar, Off. Rokddia Lane, Borivali west, Mumbai 4oo 092 represented by sh.
Balasubramanian, Mrs. Sivagami Sundari Devanand, Directors and Personal Guarantors
(Property Owners).

The reserve price will be Rs. 1,77,00,000.00 and the earnest money deposit will be Rs'
at 5pm'
L7,7O,OOO.The Earnest Money Deposit shall be deposited on or before 15-04-2019
Details of the immovable properties
part and parcel of Flat no.303,3'd floor, B Wing, Sea Mist, Charkop'Shree Gajanana CHS Ltd'
1330 Sq' Ft')
Road No. RSC - 25, Charkop Kandivali West, Mumbai - 4OO 067 (Built up Area

standing

in the name of Mrs. Sivagami

Sundari Devanand and

Mr'

Devanand

Balasubramanian.

provided in
For detailed terms and conditions of the sale please refer the link "E-Auction"
Pai, chief
Canara Bank's website (www.canarabaqh.com) or may contact Sri. Prabhakar
NoManager, Canara Bank, SME Sakinaka Branch (Ph. No.022 28560943,28515470, /Mob'
g450g 7gg58) e-mail id cb24t1,@canarabank.com during office hours on any working day.

-

M

ForGanare Bark

Date: 13/0312019

Place: Mumbai

CANARA BANK

t.

Name and Address of the Secured Creditor

: Canara Bank, SME Branch, Sakinaka

Name and Address of the Borrower(s)/ Guarantor(s)

: M/s. sundev Appliances Ltd. No.
Motinagar, cHS Roshan Nagar, off. Rokadia Lane,
Borivali west, Mumbai 400
092 represented by sh. Devanand Balasubramanian Mrs.
sivagami sundari
Balasubramanian Director, and Guarantors (property
owners).
1"3,

2.

Total liabilities as on 2g.05.2018
charges

3.

(a) Mode of Auction
(b) Details of Auction service provider
(c) Date & Time of Auction

4.

Reserve Price

Rs. 9,77,55,690.50 plus interest and

E-auction
M/s C1 tndia Pvt. Ltd
L6-04-2019 (11.30 am to 12.30 pm)
Rs. 1,77,00,000

5.

Other terms andionditions:
a) Auction/bidding shall be only through "online Electronic Bidding,,
through the website
https://www'bankeauctions.com. Bidders are advised
to go through the website for
detailed terms before taking part in the e-auction
sare proceedings.
b) The property can be inspected, with Prior Appointment
with Authorised officer, on
10-04-2019.
c) The property will be sold for the price which is more than the
Reserve price and the
participating bidders may improve their offer
further during auction process.
d) EMD amount of L0% of the Reserve Price is to be deposited
by way of Demand draft in
favour of Authorized officer, canara Bank, sME
sakinaka Branch oR shall be deposited
through RTGS/NEFT/Fund Transfer to credit of account
of canara Bank, sME sakinaka
Branch, A/c No 241,1295000001 IFSC code: cNRBooo24ilon or before Ls-}4-zoLgat 5 pm.
e) lntending bidders shall hold a valid digital signature certificate
and e-mail address. For
details with regard-to digital signature please
contact the service provider M/s c1 lndia pvt.
Ltd, Udyog vihar, Phase ' 2, Gutf Petrochem Buitding, Buitding
N". :oi Gurgaon, Haryana.
Pin:172015 (contact No. +91 124 43020/zl tzzizi))2,,
tmait:iuppoiiotanreauctrons.com;
hareesh. eowda@c1 india. com )
f) After payment of the EMD amount, the intending bidders should
submit a copy of the
following documents/details on or before 15-04-1019
at 5 pm, to canara Bank, sME
Sakinaka Branch b.ry haryd or by email.

i)

ii)
iii)
iv)
s)

Demand Draft/Pay order towards EMD amount.

rf paid through RTGS/NEFT,

acknowle.d5ement
leceipf thereof with UTR No.
Photocopies of PAft cardl to Proof and Address proof.
However, successful bidder will have
to produce these documents in original to the Bank at the
time of making payment of
balance amount of 25% of bid amount.
Bidders Name. Contact No. Address, E Mail ld.
Bidder's A/c details for online refund of EMD.

The intending bidders should register their names
https: //www.bankeauctions.com

at

and get their User rD and password free

portal

E--auction.from the service provider M/s c1
prospective bidder may avail online training on
-crtr
petrochem Buitding, Buitding No' 301,
phase z]
lndia pvt. Ltd, udyog vihar,
No. +91 124 43OZOl21/ZZl23l2'4' Emait:

I

Gurgaon, Haryana.' iin:lZZOl5 (Contaci

:upport@bankeauctions'com; hareesh'eowda@clindia'com)^-J r^ +r^am Tha Fr\/lu shall
The EMD cha, not
the unsuccessfut uroo",. shail be refunded to them.
h)
carry anY interest"
price, as mentioned above. Bidders shall improve
Auction would commence at Reserve
submits the highest bid (above the
their offers in multiples of Rs 10,000. The bidder who
shall
shall be declared as successful bidder' sale
Reserve price) on closure of 'online' auction
subject to confirmation of the same by the
be confirmed in favour of the successful bidder,
secured creditor.
paid)'
the sale price (inclusive of EMD already
deposit25%of
shall
bidder
successful
The
i)

ffi;frffiby

k)

r)

immediatelyondeclaringhim/herasthesuccessfulbidderandthebalancewithin15days
creditor. rf the successful bidderfailsto
from the date of confirmation of sare bythe secured
be forfeited by the Authorised Officer
pay the sale price, the deposit made ty him shall
put up for sale again'
without any notice and property shallforthwith be
ForsaleproceedsofRs.50(RupeesFifty)lacsandabove,thesuccessfulbidderwillhaveto
and submit the original receipt of TDS
deduct TDS at the rate L% on the Sale proceeds
certificate to the Bank'
charges etc., as applicable shall be
A, charges for conveyance, stamp duty/GST registration
borne by the successful bidder only'

m)Thereisnoencumbranceinthepropertytotheknowledgeofthebank.SuccessfulBidder
charges/other charges,
is tiabr.e to pay ar.[ society du"s, *;ft.'ipuitu*"s/etectricity/water
affecting
incrrlin-g"outiiinoing, if any, in respect of and/or

duties and taxes whatsoever,
the subject Property"
vary the terms and conditions of
n) Authorised Officer ,"r"ru", the right to postpone/cancel or
the e-auction without assigning any reason thereof'
to the internet but interested in
o) ln case there are bidders who do not have accessBank,
Mumbai circle office or sME
participating the e-auction, they can approach canara
make necessary arrangements'
sakinaka branch who, as a facilitating centre, shall
CanaraBank' SME Sakinaka
p) For further detaits contact Sri. Prabf,akar Pai, Chief Manager'
No-84509 79858) e-mail id
Branch (Ph. No.022 28560943, 28515470, /\4ob'
on any working day' on the service provider
cbY4ll@canarabank.com during office hours
perion Mr. Hareesh Gowda (rviou: 9?9!?9.!555) / sh' Ganesh
tndia pvt. Ltd (Contact
Mi s C1

Emait:
9821690968) (Coniact No' +91 124 43020171/7ZlZ3l74'
qowda@c 1 i ndi Lco'm )'
IUpportenunkeauitions. cQ-[r ; hareesh'

patet (Mob:

avoided by the bidders in their
Bidding in the l.rt *inul.rE".onds should be
Provider will be responsible
own interest. Neither canara Bank nor the service
on the part of the
for any lapses/failure (lnternet failure, Power failure, etc')
off such contingent situation'
bidder or vendor in such cases. ln order to ward
arrangements/alternatives such
bidders are requested to make all the necessary
required so that they ar.e ab-l1,to
as back -up, power supply and whatever else
are abre to participate in the auction successfullv.
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For Ganara

Banq

It^
Place: Mumbai
Date: 1310312OL9

etffi#lp*ffifficer
Canara Bank
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(A GOVERNMENT OF rNDtA UNDERTAKTNG)

SME SAKINAKA BRANCH
Ref: SARFEASI/AUCTION 12019
M/S Sundev Applionces Ltd.'13

Moti Nogor, CHS, Roshon
Nogor, Off, Rokqdio [one,
Borivoli West, Mumbqi400 092
M/s Sundev Applionces Ltd.
Sundev House, Unit No C - 4,
Ground Floor, Sont Shri
Odhovrom lndustriol Estole,
Opp. Dhuri Resort, Novjivon
Vosoi Folo, Woliv, Vosoi Eost
PtN - 401 208. "

Date:13/03/2019
Mr. Devonond
Bolosubromonion

Mrs. SivogomiSundori

Flat No 303, 3'd Floor
B Wing, Sea Mist,

FIat No 303, 3'd tr'loor
B Wing, Sea Mist,

Charkop

Charkop

Shree Gaianana CHS Ltd.
Road No RSC - 25
Charkop Kandivali West

Shree Gajanana CHS Ltd.
Road No RSC - 25

Bolosubromonion

Charkop Kandivali West

Mumbai 400 067

Mumbai

400 067

Dear Sir,

Sub: Notice under Section 13( ) of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
Enforcement of Security lnterest Act, 2002 read with Rule 8(6) of the Security lnterest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002;

As you are aware, I on behalf of Canara Bank, SME Sakinaka branch have taken possession of the
assets described in Schedule of Sale Notice annexed hereto in terms of Section 13( ) of the subject
Act in connection with outstanding dues payable by you to our SME Sakinaka Branch of Canara Bank.
The undersigned proposes to sell the assets more fully described in the Schedule of Sale Notice.
Hence, in terms of the provisions of the subject Act and Rules made thereunder, I am herewith
sending the Sale Notice containing terms and conditions of the sale.
This is without prejudice to any other rights available to the Bank under the subject Act/ or any other

law in force
Yours faithfully,

ForGanara Bank
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Canara Bank
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